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on Umt string. We've got to consider the practical
details. You say that there is to be an inquest to-
morrow, Gainsford? It'll be confoundedly awkward it
the coroner wants me to attend and give evident^. I've
an appointment at the Home Office in the afternoon."
" 1 know the coroner very well/1 Doctor Gainslord
replied. " His name is Dunkerly, and he lives only a
few doors away. Would you like me to ring him up
and ask him?"
" I'd be very gratetul it you would/' said Pavers-
ham.
Doctor Gainslord went to the telephone, and returned
with a self-sat isf ted expression* " I explained the diffi-
culty to Dunkerly," he announced. *" He quite
understood. Ariel he asked me to tell you, Sir Alured,
that if you care to go round and see him now, he thinks
that something might be arranged/'
" I'll go and see him willingly enough/' Favorsham
replied. " Perhaps we'd better all go, in case Mr.
Dunkerly has any questions to ask/'
They walked the short distance to the coroner's house,
and were promptly admitted, Mr. Dunkerly was
evidently much impressed by Faversham*$ importance,
" Your name is, of course, a household word, Sir
Alured/' he said, as they were introduced. " Until
now, however, I have not had the privilege of meeting
you* Doctor Gainsford tells me that you have been able
to identify the poor fellow found by the roadmen
yesterday?"
" Yes, unfortunately/' Kavcrsham replied. *' He is
an old laboratory assistant of mine, by name Charles
Alcott."
" Dear me 1 How very distressing for you, Sir Alured.
I understand from what you have already told me,
Sergeant, that other evidence of the man's identity exists*
beyond Sir Alured'$ statement."

